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PItOTÉ5TA"qIsm IN C.ANA-.-In 1820 the pop'ulition of the Cana-
Idas may bave been 520.000, of whom perhapa 380,000 were Roman

Cathoflicà, and only 140,000 Protestants-eihibiting 19 1 tti7 of. the
whole- country as in favor of the-1toman'Catholic church,' its-doctrines
Mû~ woribip. In 1853, out ptopiý may be asssned tri unr0ber two
millions, of whom, 940.000 belonglto the ]Roman Cathoiic *or ancien t
religion, andl 1,060,000 toý the Pfroteâtant-âhowing nearly il Protcs.

1 tants to every 9 Cathoiics. The latter have gained 560,000 il, Se
ycars, the former 920,000. The it'oran Catllolicà have more than
Idoubicd their numbers-liat the Protestan ts have inereaqed theirs
more than stven-fol&. The tide of Romnau Catbolie immigration has

Ichiefly flowed toward tlie1f Uited States, viiether from Jreland, or
Geria-ny, or F'rance--and Iihcfdifllcuity of tlieir prelates bave,
ini tbat land of free discussioni is te prevexiL their fleocks froin douit.-

fiîig aud caiiing in quiietion, ihi teue Protestant stylê, principies and
doctrines which anioi1g. Clitht)flc-congregationesin Lower Canada, arc, 1
always taken fbr grauttd or believed, and beld. sacrcd and bcyond: ~
discussion.

t ~We arc compeileil to announce tVilit tbe Letters on thec..
Ncw Altar are ail disposeil of, not eue complete .copy beingr lcft at*
thîs office. IBut if wc receive encouragement enriugh for the enter-
prize, we shall pubiish another edi4tion of then,, in ncat pamp '1et
forai, for friends to sew ail> oe'er the l'and. Froni'many and respect~
able testiionies, We-wiusb ilifer that *fAiese Letters should be 'vide1y

jcirculated. Wé had an-orderthe other day âom#North Carolina for-*t
50 copiei of theni, î%vhîch we could not-supply.

Tracts on the lIoly-Spirit Nos. 1* & .2 are stili on baud, aua the- P~
stock may perhap !a8t the year eut. [t ia encoum~ging however to- j!

jbe assured that ticse Tracts ait &ppraciated,awi1 that lbrethren ind;
frienils are aseisting to iay them. beforo the. readic*g.. ooxnunity. IrI
is realizeil rbati the Israel of Gol .help ua.
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' A.ny whoifrirf th,' reccive the- ChIiksin 11-anner Viii plca.4C*t
n otify tuis office; and the. missio.# No. oi.Nt e's. wil be aripplied if on.i
band,-
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